
linda wilson chairman of WISO presents elaine abraham with one of the many
gifts sheanesne received at fierner farewell potluck PHOTO 8 Y BILL HESS

moose meatmeat danadancingng sendse d abraham off
by bill hem
tundritimestundra tim

an incongruous combination
of moose meat chocolate cake
hawaiian and tahitianTahitlan dancing
and nowsnow flurries provided thethem

backdrop for a recent cele-
bration to honor a woman who
hasspenthas spent herlineherlifehither fifelife hilhelpingping na-
tive students

the celebration 1

was spon
soredbored bythetytheby the alaska native and
american indian student or-
ganization and the anchorage
community college student
orlentatiOrlenorientationtati

1
041 services SOS or-

ganization to honor elaine
abraham whovhowillaulwul soon leave
them

abraham who is originally
from yakutat soonoanoqn will be fly

ing from Anchanchoragebrage to hawaii
to furtherturiher her studies on cross
cultural education

thelie deletcelebrationration potluck
thrown in herheu favor was kept
a big secret from herbyher by the
students whosewlioseeliose livesfives she so

touched
under her direction ANAISO

and SOS have grown from
ideas to the centers ofcollegeof college

life for many students from

the bush abraham has deandecn6e6n
responsible for helping many
of them find food housing

and money when they arrived
unprepared for academic lifefife in
the big city

the SOS office and lounge
have served as a gathering
place for the students tojo agetigetget
together visit hold meetings
and provide each other with
the spiritual and emotional
strength needed to succeed in
school

before conurtgcomlhg to anchorage
abraham had served as the
viccvice president of rural aducaeducaieduca
tion affairs at theuniversifythe university
of alaska in fairbanks after
the position was created at the
suggestion of the alaska feder-
ation of natives many people
credit her with making the

university there more responcespon
sive to the needs of alaska na-
tives than it had been before

earlier she hadbad served as a

nurse at sheldon jackson high

school in sltkafltka where she

hadbad become involved inhf the

educational life ata t the school
I1

and had been ia major voice in
the move to10 bring bilingual
and krossculturalcrosskross cultural education
into the school

in the early 1970s abra-
ham also worked with the title
four program outoftheout of the off-
ice of education in washing-
tontonactondcDC andaasandwasand was instrument-
ala inja deciding what monies
would go where for title four
activities in indian country
across the united states

NOWnov she will be study
ing human development inin
changing societies and cul-
ture 1aledlledI feel the neeneebicausebecause
of all the changes being
brought on my native people
by the alaska native claims
Settsettlementsettlemenlemen act abraham ex-
plainedplained

I1 wanted to work in health
and education because I1 love
my native peoplesopeopeopleplesoso much I1

feel like I11 was born into it
like it was a responsibility the
great spirit gave me

severalsever potluck speakers
heaped praise upon abraham
when wtw were students in

fairbanks she gave us sup-
port remembered chuna memc
entyrentyre so we give her our

supportsupp ort when she leaves for
hawaii

chuna performed some tra-
ditionaldit ional yupikcupik songs and
dances the songs and dances
can never be taken away he
explained no matter what

happens its in your heart
gordon jackson a4 legisla-

tive aide and former execu-
tive vice president of AFN
described abraham as a kind
loving gentle a very caring
person and a true role model
for alaska natives throughout
the state

heile recalled when he first
traveled from his village of
kakekike to attend high schol at
sheldon jackson it was a
frightening experience being
away from home alone for
the first tune he said

but there was this nurse
who was always runnin st

around with this big smile on
her facer justust to see her
smile lifted your spirits tre-
mendously

sammysimmy lamebull credited

Abraabrahamhani with helping him to
see that drinking was not a na-
tive value and that he could

findthefind the strength to overcomebyercome
that weaknessweaweaknessweakneskness he remembered

her philosophy god tintfirst
family second and friends

last

she VAwas there when you
needed her ready to lend a
helping hand or in some cases
a good swift kckack lamebull
praised

lloyd sutton who like

abraham is tlingit pointed
out that traditionally it was
their peoples custom to honor
members of the opposite clan
sutton pointed out that abra-
ham was of the raven clan
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and he walwa of the eagle clan

he praisedabrahampraisidabrahimpraised Abraham as being

a person who helped make
the rough transition from the
old world into the newsniwsnewa little
less difficult for many people

in thelthe old tradition im
sure therewouldthere would havebeenhave been a

totem carved forfou elaineelainelelaineeElainel he
praised I1

my reward is to see the
success bfof you people abra-
ham said toin appreciationippreciation to seesei
that step you take when lifefife
is really difficult but you keep
anpn9n going i

she athenithenithen i named a string
of01 students and4ndnd their ascomatcomaccom-
plishmentsplish ments 1

I ranging from
diane who has succeededassucceed edas

the first alaska native on
channel 13 iharleneiwarleneto arlene lord
who came to my house andpd
trusted me with her kitten

thats happiness for me
abrahams departure date

will be determined by her son
george bossbose bamosramos jrit
ramos was featurefeaturedlnfeaturedbfeatureddbln the oc
tober 5 1983 edition of the
tundra times when his marine
unit was sitting on a US05 ship

off the toast of lebanon
happily ramos has left that

war ravaged region and is now

stationed ift hawaii itheif he Isi
able to come home for christ-
masanasrnas abraham willvili not leave
until aftertheaftaftererthethe holiholidayaay ifit he
must stay on duty then she
willvill depart on the 20th and

join him inthein the south pacific
her two daughters judy and

charmaine ramos her sans6nson
efcividwvidavid ramos and his wife
wrinda will take care of
things in anchorage until abra-
hams expected return one year
from now also staying behind
will be herhit granddaughters
melody and nirvana

the associated presspie
1

atlanta the baticnaticnationalinal cen
aers4ersten for diseasenine control irere-
ported today that isolatedisoiated
cases ofototinfluenzainfluenza virusvir4havehave
been confirmed in six states
including alaska

type A flu of the aqstrain& re-
searchers

fu
call h3n2h3112 aas4aswa iso-

lated from a 28 year old wo-
man and three other people
infairbanksin fairbanks where a flu out-
break began in novemberr the
CDC said tnin its morbidity addand
mortality weekly report

most reporeportedfted flu activity in
alaska hahas been in working ageaie
adults school absence ratescrates

have not increased the CDCcddadd
said

CDC researchers pointbupoint bubutt
that their reportingreport ipg of con-
firmed laboratory isolated flu

virus ccountsounts just aaewabwaw ot the
poplewkopoplewhopeoplepople who have thlthe flu

todaystodiys report aptednptedn9tednoted that it
is not possible with available
information to determine
which influenza strains will
be predominantbepredominant in the 1983841983 84
flu season


